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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The,tremend9us knowledge.explosion, particularly in.science, since 

the• turn, of· the century. has created some grave· problems fo.r ed1.1cat<;>rs. 

Our fund of knowledge is. increasing at. such a rapid pace' that an ,.individ

ual has diff ict1l ty keeping current with developments in even ,a sma.11 · seg-. 

ment ·of any partic:;.ular field of s~udy. Educators, being concerned with 

this problem, have in the past·dec;ade, inst:ituted some unique changes.in 

the curricula of. the schools. While changes· h~ve taken .. place in many 

areas of study and at all levels, this study is particularly concerned. 

w:l.th the adequa.c:y of academic preparation qf publ:1,.c ,secondary scl)o.ol 

biology teachers and the.size.of.school in which: the teacher is employed. 

Joseph J. Schwab·, (15) poi.nts .out that: . 

Until. very recently, the view was.collllUon·that ·science 
should be represented in the schooleJ maip,ly or only as· a.· 
body. of useful or interesting trut;;hs~ . Littl,e a;tention was·. 
paid·to.scie1;1ce as a process of enquiry. Attention.to sci-

. ence as a·possible vocation wa$ lat:gely.litili~ed to ;wo 
approaches. We tried to rouse interest in the learnit).g and 
l,lse of information, or we tried t;o arouse interest in appa
ratus and te,chniqut;u~ ~ Efforts. to lead studen.ts to the, 
excitement and·satisfaction qf.probl,em-solving and·of 
enquiry have · been spatse until ve:ry recently for. we· wete 
inhibited by the fact that "coverage'.' of ip,formation was 
so f;h,nly, imb~dded as a first ·priority~ 

In ;he . past decade . some. basic. changes . have , been . made in organiza:

; ion, methods of presep,tation, and course conte:nt in p.iolbgy. 

Thes~ recent .. changes ... ir1 ·bic>logy have given ·a great impetus to. the .. 

teaching of biology as enquii-y. This does nqt·:i,.mply ;q,at teaching is 
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better or worse than it was a decade ago. Many teachers have been using 

current information, st.udent involvement, and student centered teaching. 

for many years. 

This study does'not assume one teacher or one course of study to be 

better than any other. An ·attempt has been made .. to determine what rela

tionships exist, if any, between. the number of te.achers in a school sys

tem and'the academic preparation of biology tea~hers in specific subject· 

matter areas of biology. 

It is .. generally agreed that more than factual knowledge is needed 

to become a good teacher. The level·of confidence.of biology teachers 

in specific subject·matter areas is being investigated along with the 

relationship .between the number of teachers in a school system and their 

academic preparation. Knowledge of.subject matter is necessary but a 

teacher must also appreciate how his subjec~ appears to students who do· 

not know it yet. The specific subject matter areas covered in this study 

deal with factual knowledge which should be.common information for every 

citizen.as well as specialized areas the teacher needs to know to help 

those students.with professional.biological interest, Some of the.spe

cialized information is theoretical and the implications are still being 

explored, Regardless of new developments the need for basic knowledge 

of subject matter, as a means to an e~d, is still valid. Obourn (13) 

points out·that perhaps science teaching has fallen short of its fullest 

potential because curriculum-makers have placed so much emphasi$ on 

attaining perfection in the mastery of content and have failed to consid

er the content as the means to the end of other less tangible outcomes~· 

Biology is .. one part of the high school curric~lum but it. has unique 

contributions ~o make to the total program. The student of biology 
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should achieve.an understanding of the nature of biology, its concepts, 

theories, and modes of enquiry. 

The Need for the Study 

While biology is not a.required course in all·high schools, it is 

one· of the sc.ience courses most oft~.n found among. those studied by high 

school. students. (5). Almost all high schqols. now offer. the course. 

Enrollm~nts in biology have shown consistent gains for t}:l_e past two 

decades. 

Since a large_number-of.students_will never.receive any further 

formal.. training. in biology after leaving high school, .it · is . imperative 
: ' 

that·they receive the.best.possible.training while in h:i;gh school'. In 

order that students ·may receive the best possil?le education Jt is b1por-. 

tant. for educators .to know whether a teacher has basic _compe;ency in-. 

subject matter. It ,is also import1;1.nt to know if there is any relation-

ship between this subject matter competency and the size of the school·-

in which_ the teacher chooses to teach. 

Watson.and Cooley (17) give the areas of needed research in educa-,-

tion a$ (a) the learning process, (b) the learner, and· (c) th~ teacher. 

They also give the areas of present educational research as (a) Status 

Studies, (b) Method Studies, ·and (c) Opinion St.udies. 

The Scope of the Study 

It is ;he.scope and purpose of this ~tudy to _determine whether any 

relationship e:x;ists between. academic. prepara;ion of biology teachers in 

specific sul;>jec~ matter areas .and the total number of ;e,achers employed 

in a school. system, Th_e procedures involved in an atte:i;npt. to determine 



this relationship were (1) selection .of two independent groups for the 

study (2) selection of te,rms representing each of the six disc:i,pl:i,nes. 

under study, and (3) the analysis of data collected from the question-

naire, Details concerning the questionnaire and statistical treatment 

will be found in Chapters III, IV, and the appendices. 

Hypothesis 

'l'he following hypothesis stated in the null form was tested: H : 
0 

4 

'l'here is no difference in the need for a program of continuing education 

for biology teachers ;i.n specific subject matter areas in.small and large 

schools. 

The alternative hypothesis becomes two-tailed when stated as fol-

lows: There iEl a difference in the need for a program of .continuing 

education fo~ biology teachers in specific subject matter areas in small 

and·large schools. The·level of significance upon which to base the 

decision to reject the null hypothesis was set at the .05 level. 

The Chi-square test for K Independent Samples (16), a non-parametric 

statistical test, was used for testing the hypothesis. 

Limitations of the Study 

This study was limited to the members of the populations returning 

questionnaires and·the correctness of responses on each. The areas of 

study chosen are not all inclusive and only a small sample of terms in 

any one area could be utilized. This study is also limit:ed by the car-

rectness of the basic assumption that teacher competency, in specific 

subject matter areas, is directly related to academic preparation. 
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Another limitation is how well, the two sa,mples represent biology teachers 

over the state. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF +HE LITERATURE 

A review of the literature reveals many status studies.concerning 

var:i;pus · as,peets of 1:he science program in pub.lie secondary schools, in 

the United States. The mast common.studies are·concerned witq the sci-. 

ence.facilities, equipment; and.course offerings; The literature cited· 

points. out the trends in science offe.rings anq. enrollments aµd the aca-

demic preparation of.teachers~ This leads·to the question of more ade.,.. 

quate academic preparation for todays biology· teachers. , None of. th_etiJe 

studies, however, usete~inology rept"esenta;ive of ar~as of stuqy from 

prese'Q.tly adopted first year biology textbooks in the s.tat;e of Ok:).ahoma. · 

Status of Science-Teachers Course 
Offerings, Enrollments, and Eq-uipment 

· The United States Office of Jl!ducation periodically publbhed com..-

prehensive studies on tqe status of science· in .. the pul;>lic se·ce>ndary 

schoob of the Uni~ed.States. Brown and Obourn (2) from the U. S~ Office 

reported in 19f7 that:. 

Between 1954 anq, 1956 both'percentage,anc;l·number1;1 of.pupils 
in. science and mathematics increased. There,. was, a de~rease. 
in the percentage of stud~nts enroll;i.ng in-physics although 
the number. of students taking 'physics incr~ased. The:: per.:.. 
centage·of students enrolled in chemistry remained:fairly' 
con.s_tant · while 1:he percent enrdlled in .biology ·increased. 

In the 1961 report by Brown and Obourn. (3) it was .. found for the first 

time since 1900 that;, 

6, 



The percent of pupils enrolle.d in physics had increased. 
The rate·of increase in the percentage of ·science enroll
ments from 1956 to 1958 was greater for chemistry ancl. phy
sics t;han for general science·and biology. Percentage• 
enrollments· in .. chemistry are increasing while the percent
age of gei;1eral science enrollments dropped from 21,8 per
cent in 1956 to 21.2 percent in 1958. Fewer than 10 
percent of schools. enrolling twelth grade pupils o:f;fer 
neither chemistry nor physics and these schools enroll 
only 3.3 percent of all twelth .graders, 

7. 

Breukelman (1) has been periodically reporting the science ofhrings 

and. enrollments in Kansas· since 1951, Koelsche (10) has been doing a 

similar study in Ohio, including some tabulating of specific facilities . 

in the public schoois. Richardson (14) edited a comprehensive study of. 

ijcience facilities for the National Science Teachets Associ•tion in 1957. 

The biology section describes the types of activities most likely to .be 

found in the.classroom of a.good teacher. There is also a.great deal of 

in.formation concerning specific facilities for classrooms and labora-: 

tories. 

Heimler (6) in a study of Small Central Schools in New York State. 

found: 

(a) ?here was far too little stability of science teachers; 
(b) facilities and equipment were reasonably adequate in 
the early secondary science programs; and (c) the need for 
stret?-gthen:;i.ng science programs beyond reading, writing, a.nd 
talking about science, 

Publications by Johnson '(9), Hurd (7), and Richardson (1.4), in the 

early 1950 's have been. used as guides for the development of sc.ienoe · 

facilities .in public schools. 

Wpodward. (19), in a study of the teachers of Upper New York State 

in 1958, found: 

(a) That out of seven-per;i.od day, taught five science classes; 
(b) had one free period, and· (c) supervised a stucly ha],.l or 
performed some other duty for the.remaining period. 



Woodward also found: 

(d) that of all teachers in 1958, 26 percent were new teachers· 
and in 1961 the percentage was 32 percent; (3) that teaching 
assignments involved one or more science classes, either as 
the only science taught, the principal science taught, or .as 
a science class in combination: with other subjects, either 
science or non-science; {f) teaching experience.varied from 
no prior experience to over. 26 years; (g) length· of .class 
period ranged from 40 to 55 minutes; (h) all schools offered 
general science, biology, chemistry, and physics and·(i) the 
greatest nUlllber of students was in general science, then 
biology, chemistry,.physics, and earth science. 

Teacher Preparation in Science 
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Some studies more direcqy related to the problem under considera ... 

tion should begin.with Hurd's (8) recent work on biological education. 

The findings of Hurd 's (8) study are broken down into time periods,. 

beginniI1,g in.1890. 

From 1890 to 1900, in biological secondary school education, 
the emphasis was _upon "mental.discipline" and an intensive 
study of.plant and.animal structure. During the period from 
1900 to 1920 general biology was introduced with attention 
given to elements.of ssientific method; Genercll education 
and life adjustment·· characterized the period from 1930 to 
1950. From 1950 to 1960 was.characterized as a period of 
crisis and reappraisal, The emphasis in biology today is 
upon the.process of science rather than the products of 
science. 

Grohman gives some of the problems related to. teac;:her preparation 

and the teaching of science.as a process; rather than a.prodt1ct .. 

Grohman (5) states that: 

For the most part potentia.l high school biology teachers 
and junier high school. teachers i:eceive their biological 
training in the departments of biology :ln our.colleges and· 
universities. When we observe that their preparatiori in· 
biology is less than adequate, we cannot.simply castigate 
the education departments of._ the colleges, fashionable as 
siuch complai-q.ts are today. Eighty percent of th.e teachers 
with a major-in biology are the products of liberal arts 
colleges. or universities. This does not in.elude the 
teachers in biology classirooms -- about 50 percent of 



those currently te~ching --.who have·not:been formally 
prepared for their present aesignments and·are·in·them by 
administrative. fiat,. rather· than through. choice and ce:rt.i-, 
ficatio~. · · · · 
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A,dq;Qon L~e gives an .. overal,1 view of a program of preparation for 

biology tea~her.s. Ac;ldison Lee (11) stated: . 

Any program of. prepara.q.on for biology teachers must. c;ionsider 
the· .. p;-ofessional. reputatio11: of. biologists a.11,d biology. courses 1' 
The modern trends·in the.subject matter of biology must not be 
µeglected. More emphasis is on experimental and quantitative 
biology anq. less emphasis on purely descriptive biology~ 

There.is some evidence which indicates.that recency of prot:essional 

training is a major factor in effective teaching. Mallison (12) noted: 

Ip. a study of jurlio:r-high school .. and high-school· student.a, 
that for i960-61 students who.had teachers withscience· 
tr1;1.ining within.five years scored significantly better on 
the specialized tests·than students whose,teachers·did not 
have science. training within five years~ Surprisingly, . 
recency of science training of sc.iertce teachers was. not .. 
markedly related to science achievement of high-school 
students. · · · · · 

White (l.8) gives some provisions to improve .the quality of teaching 

or of ~h.e teacher which include: 

(a)· Modify te1;1.cher trailling and certifkation requirements 
to insure adequate knowledge of science subject ~att.er con
tent. Provision should also be made for in-service train ... 
ing through graduate·programs and graduate science-courses 
specially designed to fit the.needs of tl\e science teacher. 
(b) Upgrade science teachers by.strengthening their associa
t:i,ons with teachers. organizations' and. scientifi,c. societies. 
(c) ·Provide salary increases sufficient. to att,ract and: re
tain· the well-qualified and·ambitious.teacher in. teaching. 

Some of.the more recent studies related to this one .are given, 

below: James W; Gebhard, The Teaching of Science .!s,.the Secondary 

Schools. of Mo.ntana, Qhio State University, 1960; Harold ·E~ Johnson;. 

The Nature-and Content of Science Courses in Selected Public High 

Schools .in .the United States in School Year 1953-1954, Temple Univer

sity, 1960; Earl P. Murphy,! Study of.the ProbabJ.e Factors Infiuential 



!a Affecting the . Future Curriculum .Qf t~e Second~ry Schools in· the 

United States, ~t. Lollis University, 1960. 

10 

The major probl.em in starting and continuing with any new: prqg,;am. 

is . the la.ck· of training on the part· of teachers. · There b a lack of 

training in the·. philosophy of a program as well as speci,fic ·subject 

mattet. Ce:rtainl.y the emphasis·toq.ay is upon investigation rather·than 

verificati(m. Brown (4) points out .that: 

J;n the fut;ure,we can expect teache.rs to give more attention 
to.objectives which l.ead to motification of behavior.as 
well. as the objective of acquisition of facts. To achieve 
the.se objectives units of work.must. be bu:i,.lt around the. 
solv:f.ng ~f r.·eal, meaningful and· socially significant· problems. . . . . .. ' ' 

Summary 

The studies ,citeq clearly inGlicate that .enrolltnents in science. in-

c-rease yea:rly and facilities .and· teachers are· in short •. eupply. Tqdays 

biology teachers are less than ~dequately prepared to train biology as. 

investigation rather than verification. · · Some .. 50 percent of th.e teachers 

currently teaching biology are doing so for.reasons other than.choice 

and certification. The sci,en9e teacher must.havean adequate,knowlec\ge· 

ef subject matter content as well as an understanding of the processes 

of sc;:ience. A teacher cannot teach science effectively with.out .an ade-

quatecommand·of.subject matter. 



CaAPTER Ill 

PROCEDURES OF·THE STUDY 

Selection of Te.rms . 

The biology·teacher in the·public secondary school needs.a broad· 

academic backg:p,und in scien~e. Many· disciplines are involved. in his 

academic preparation. This study does not attempt .to cover all di~ci..

plines necessary fo; a broad.academic background. Six,d:Lsciplines .have 

been· chosen as necessary but not.all inclusive. These disciplines are 

genetics, bio-chemistry, ecology, . zoolo,gy, radiatio:q. biology, and .. bot;any. 

The terminology, selected ~rom each of th,e six disciplines, wa.ei.: taken 

fromthe.1966 stat~adc;:,pted texts for first year biology which are 

listed below:. 

B. ,s. C. S. Bl1,1e :Version.: Biological Science - Molecules 
to Man, Pupil's Textbook~ 1963. Copr. Houghton Mifflin Co • 

. Modern ~iology by.Moon, 1965 Copr. }Jolt~ Rinehart &. Wi1,1ston, 
I~c •. 

Biolo~i~al Science for High School by, Gregory, et al, 19~5 
Copr. Ginn and·Co111pany. 

BiqlogicaL Science:. An Inquiry Into Life by Moore,. et al, 
1963 Copr, Yel:J_ow Version - B~S.C.S~ aarcourt; Brace. 
and· Wo;ld, Irie •. · 

~c;:ience of Biology ·by. Mil;ler, et al, 1965. Copr. J. B ., 
Lippincott Co! · 

Al~ of the terminology of a.particular discipline coulc;l. not.be 

presented . <iue to time, and space· requireme11ts ~ ~esearch is also lack;ing .. 

to sho;w ·wha.t · co1,1+d be considered "essential," know,ledge. . The . terminology 

ll 
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ueed in,this,study was,,chose:q, as,represen,tative_of-tne ~ix disc:i,.plines, 

under investigation. Since,the terminology used is,present: in. at least 

three of th,e five state -adopted texts for first year biology it. would 

E3:ppea:r that the authors consid~red the terminologr essential.. This does, 

not· mean that anyone, who, ut1dersta'.{ld~ -this tel:'Illinology is, or will be, a 
- . 

good, teacher! The baeic, assumpti9n is, that ;one must_ be kn,owledgable in 

subject matter to. be a good, teacher. Thi$ study attempts_ to show that 

it is-possible to det~rmine whether or not a t~ac.her is _knowledgable in 

specific subject matter areas. The author-does not attempt-to say 

wnether a teacqer is "good" o+ "bad". 

Collecting of Dat;a 

Data was collected by,means of questionnaires sent to the public 

secondary schools in_the state of Oklahoma.. _one hundred qt,testionnaires 

went to schools having 29 or more teachers in the se~ondary school and 

one ~undred questiop.~aires to schools having 6 to 17 teachers in the. 

secondary school., The questionnaire consi,stecl of t'W'.o parts (see appe'!l""'. 

dix. A). Part -one concerns terminology as. repreeentative of s:qc · dis_ci-, 

plines :i,.ri, the field of biology and part two with personal _data of the 

teacher, A letter was_ sent , to ea.ch Princip~l in the• two hundred schools, 

askin.g that the enc).osed, questionnaire and cove.r lettel;' be given_ to a 

biology teacher in h:i;s -echool, (see. appendb;, B); · A stamped, self.,. 

addressed· envelope was provided for retuJ;'Uing the questionnaire.· 

Fifty percent ·of the questionnaires were returned h:om Sample.I 

(schools, having 6 to 17 secondary teacheJ:"e). Sixty-nine percent of th,e 

questionnaires_were,returned,from S~mple J;I,. (schools having 27 or more 

secondary tea~hers) one.,of which was not usable. 
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This study fo:c,ns the bas.i1:1 for a much larger study in t~e area of .. 

academic,, preparation for public~ secondar:r · scl;lool. biology teac~ers. 

Future studies could 1;tlso itlclude other factors nec,essary for competence. 

in teaching. 

,Analysis of Data 

In order to validl;!.te · results of •. the ~tudy it was. necessary to .. es• 

tablish tlle. level of confide11ce of.· biology teachers i11 using terminol ... 

ogy as .. represetitative of specVic subject matter iireas in biology. A 

compa:rist:>n of Sample I and· Sample I.I was made· for each subject matter 

area repres~nted by means.of Chi.,-square-:for two independent samples. 

The formula used· b given bel.ow: (16) 

Where. 

x2 
r-

= 1 
1 .... 1 

k 

~ 
j ... l 

(Oij ,.. Eij) 

E .. ' l.J 

=· observed.number of,cae;es categorized in 
ith crow of jth column. 

= nUIJlber of cases·expected uQ.der.H0 to.be• 
categorized in ith row of jth .columil. 

r k 
. ' . . . . . . 

~ · t' directs one sµm over all (r) rows, and 
L l.J all (k) colUlllJlS, i ~ e. ' to 'suin over al+ 

j=l. c~lls 

The va:Lues of· Chf ... square, yielded by the formula above .are distrib ... 

uted appro~imately as .. Chi ... square with df=(:i:'-I)(k-1)~ where r.= the J\Wll-

ber.o:f rows•an4 k = the number af columns in the contingency tables .. 

The symbol. X2 :i,s used. for t~e quantity in .. the above .. fonnula which ·is 

compute,d f:roni the observed data when a Chi ... square test is perfort11ed. 
' . ' 

The wo;ds )'Chi-square'·' refer to a. random variable which follows the 

qhi-square distribution as given in.Table C from SiegeL(l.6). The, 
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signifiaar1.ce of. the value obtained.for x2 was determined by U!;3e of.Table 

C from S:i,egel (16). The· stati,stical analysis is given :hi chapter IV. 

Summary 

This 9hapter has described the population, selection of terminology 

arid collection of data. The,statistical.and descriptive analy~is of 

data.have been discussed~ 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS OF THE STUDY 

Statistical.Analysis of Da~a 

Chi-square for two independent samples .was use~.· tq analyze. data from 

the terminology section of th,e questionnaire. The basic.reference.for 

t:h.e use 9f Ch,i-square was Siegel .(16), A comparison, betwe·en samp],.e I 

and sam,ple II was 111,ade for biochemistry, botany, eco:).ogy, genetics, ra-

diat;ion biology 1 and zoology~ The results a:regiven in tables l ·through 

VI which contain·the raw scores data·~nq .calculations·for each disci-

pline. 

B«:>tany was the only.discipliµe in which, the res\,llts were not signif

icant· at the .01 level..· ALL disciplines were. significant at the • 05 

J,.evel. 

Ta~le -VII contains. the-. total of al.1 :i;:a.w ~cores and· calculat;i.ons for 

the level of co.nfid.enc~ for all disciplines ·from sample I and. sample II. 

The· co11l,bined totaJ,s · for all. disciplines, sl:iow the results ·to be signifi

cant at t,he • 05 level at1,d the • 01 level. 

Descriptive Analysis. of· Data·. 

The,petsenal data from each questionnaire a.resununarized below-. ' . . ' \ 

except·for the.semester credit hqurs in ·each'discipline andprofession13:l 

publicat;i.ons. Table VUI slUlllllarizes the average number of semestei:- cred..,. 
' ' 

it· hqur-~ \;f~r 't;"~ _s~. di~c~p!tttes,_incl~q.ed,,in.·the :,,1:'.ait'*ei;l~~aal::aha;l}'sis. 

15 
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and also included bacteriology, cytology, entomology and physiology. 

Table.IX gives a.summary of teac;:her participation in reading seven .pro-

. fessiQnal publications .• 

The· parJ:icipation in .. Natioil.al Soieo,ce Foundation. SutD,lller ln1;1titutes 

from sample I was 34.00peri::ent and from sample .. II 52.94 percent~ 44.90 

perceflt of sample I.and·!! had attended.at-least·one·National·Science 

:Foundation Summer Institute. Participation _in.academic year programs. 

was 4~00 pet"c;:ent.and 7.30 percent respe~tively for sampl,es I and II. 

The mo.st frequently occurring .age·group.was 20.,,.~9 years for-both .. 

samples. 48.00 percent of_sample I and 35.30 percent of sample II are· 

in tqe 20-29 !3:ge group. It .should be noted that 32.00 percent of teach .... 

ers.f:i;:-emsample I are·in.the 30-39 agegroup.and·33.80 percent of sample 

r:i;. The-average.numbet' of years of 1;:eachin,g exper~eri.ce for sample I was· 

7 ~ 06 apd for sample II, lL 21. · The- average rtumbe.r of. courses taught each 

day w;:ls 3.74 for sample.I and.4.87 for sample II. Of the above <;,ourses· 

taught, biology makes up an average. of 1. 48 hours per day for sample I 

and an average·of 3~59 for·sample II. Themost;conunonly taught course 

after biology was general sc:f,.ence for.sample! and'chemistry for sample. 

II. 

Tea,chers who have taken course work in science during the past five 

years.total 66.00 percent for.sample I and 73.50 ·percent for sample II; 

60.00·percent of sample I •received their pachelors degree since 1960 and. 

39.70 percent of sample II. Teachets with a_masters degree make. 1.1,p 

38!00 percent of sample! and54~50 percent of sample II. 



TA~LE I 

Raw Scores Data 

Scores for Level of Confide-q.ce · in :Biochemistry 

Level 

1 & 2 

3 

4 & 5 

TOTAL 

d = 2. 
f. 

x2 = 78.03 . 

Table values 

Sample I 

215 
El SO 

185 
El80 

350 
E420 

750 

• OS 
5.99 

.01 
9,21 

-

Sample II 
-· ~ 

139 
E204 

240 
E245 

., 

641 .. 

E571 

10.20 

17 

.. 

Total( 

354 
: 

-· 
... 

425 

991 

1770 



TABLE II··. 

Raw Sceres Data 

Se9res for Level of Confidence.in Bota,ny 

Level. 

l & 2 

3 

4 &5 

Total 

d · = 2 · 
f 

x2 - 9,20 

Sample 

106 
E . 9J,. 

98 
E 86 

546 
E573 

750 

~ 
Table.values 5.99 

: ·;. 
: 

I : 
: 
: 
: 

: 
: 
,. 

.. 
: 
: 
: 
., 
: 
: 
: 

.01 
9.21. 

~ 

Sample II 
: ; 

. : 

l08 : 

El23 : 
. . 

105 
Ell7 

.. 
: .. 
: 
: 

807 
E780 : 

: 
: 
: 

1020 

18 

Total 

214 

203 
: 

1353 ·. 

1770 



TABLE III 

Raw·Scores Data· 

Scores for Level .. of Confi<len~e in Eco;Logy 

-· 

.Level. 

1 & 2 

3 

4 & 5 

Total· 

. df ::;, 2 

x2 = 133.56 

Table values 

Sample 

193 
El19 · 

147 
Ell5 

410 
E5lfr 

750 
.. 

~-

5.99 

I 

' 

.01 
9.21 

'' 

,·-

Sample 

87 
E161 

12.4 
E156 

809 
E703 

+020 

' 

II 
.... 

- : 

. ' 

; 

I 

19 

Total 

280 .· 

271 

1219 

; 

1770 
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T.A,BLE IV· 

Raw Scores Data 

Scores for Level of Confidence in Gene.tics 

·-

Level Sample I Sample·. II Total 
-

142 118 
1 & 2 ·EllO El50·, 260 . ·- ., ' 

155, 145 
3 El-27 El73 300 

-

453 757 
4 & 5 E513 E697 1210 

.. 

Total 750 1020 1770 

d = 2. f, 

x2 ·· = 39.00 

Table values .05 .Ql 
5.99· Di .• 



TABLE V 

Raw -Scores · Dat·a 

Scores fol;' I.ievel of Con.fidep.ce in Ra;diatiori .Bi,ology 

Level 

1 & 2 

3 

4 & ~ ·. 

Total· 

df = 2 

x2 = 9.35 

Table values 

··Sample.I 

217 
E191 

-- . 

166 
E165 

' 

367 
E394· 

750 

.05 
5 .99. 

.01 -9.21 

~amt,le u; Total 

235 
E261 452 

.. .. 

224 
E225 390 -

561 
E534 928 

•. 

KDKA 
1020 1770 

·- .. . . 

21 

' 
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'rABLE Vl 

Raw Scores Data .. 

Scores for L~vel of , Conf :i.dence in .. Zoology 

.. .. 

- '. 

I 

Level Sample i· Sample II Total 
•· .. 
:·;;'· 

142 132 
.' 

'. : 

1 & 2 Ell6 El58 274 '. 
'. 
'. .. 

1 
: 

138 159 
3 E126 El7+ 297 : ., .. 

: : 
: · .. .. 

470 729 ' 

4 & 5 ~508 ~691. 1199 

: 

KDKA 
T.otal 750 1020 1770 

df = · 2 ' 

x2 = u.02. 

T~ble.values .05 .01 
5.99 9 .21. 
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TABLE VII 

RawScores Dat:a 

Scores . for LeveL of Confidence in all disciplines 

Leve],. 

1 & 2 

3 

4 & 5 

Total 

df = 2 

x2 = 209.5 

Tal;>le :values 

Sample I 

1015 
E776 

889 
E779 

2596 
E2925 

4500 

_J!2. .01 
5.99 9.21 

Sample II Total 

819 
El058· 1834 

997 
El087 1886 

4304 
E3975 6900 

6120 · 10620 

.' 

23 



Average Number Qf Semeste{ Hours Credit. 
· · by Subject ~~ter Area. 

Discipline Sample I Sample . ' 
., 

*bacte-riology · 92 2:J-2 
" .. 

·. bioc;hetn:j.stt;y · 72 130 
.. 

' 
bot~ny 373 680 

-ri 

*cytol~SY. 29 63 

•ecology,. 
.. 

79 226 

*et1tomology .. 135 175 
. ' 

genetics ;142 230 · 

*physiolqgy 218 338 

' radiatio.n b;I.Qlogy 22 35 
,. 

zoology 41J,. 990 ·. 
" 

*Were not included in the te:pninology section for 
-'st~tistic.a;L trea;ment. · 

II 

J 
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Average 
Overall 

2.58 
. ' 

1;71 · 
,, 

8.95 

o. 78. 

.2 .58. 

2.63 •. 

J.16: 

4. 71 

0.48 ,, 

11.90 
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'fABLE IX 

Professiona,1 pubt.icatio~s rea4 regular;l.,y by teacl,.ers • 

.. 

Sample % of ··sample % or % of 
Journal I Teacheri; II ·. Teachers Both·· 

- .. 

; 

. Biology Teacher 11 22.0 27 39~8 32.2· 
-

Bioscience · 1 2.0 4 5 .8 , 
,. 

4.2 
·-·:" ,1 

N.E.A, Journal,. 26 52.0 49 72.2 ' 63.6. 
. ··. : . 

9,E,A. :Jou,rnal 45. 90.0 ., •. 59 86/r 88.1 
.. j . 

. Science 12 24.0 :1s· 22.1 22,9: 
,· 

Scieq.ce '.l'eacher 2Q· ' 40.0 Z6 36.3. 39.0 
. .; 

Scientif::lc American 10 20,0 48 70.4 49.2 , .. 
I· 

; .... ' ·' 
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Summary 

Descriptive .and statistical analysis of the data indicates there is 

a dif fel;'ence. in the level of confidence, between sample 1; and i;;ample II, 

in using term;inology·from the six disciplines studies. 

The data· shows that there .. is a difference in the number· of class· 

periods a teacher teaches in his major area and in.professional publica

tions read regularly between sample I and sample II. This accounts for 

much of the difference betw¢en sample I and sample II in the level of 

co.nfidence in the use of terminology. The teachers from sample I must 

be more of a generalist because of teaching duties. The teachers from 

Sample II are much more specialized because most .of their teaching is 

in. biology. 



. CHAPTER V 

Conclusions and Reconui).endations 

On· the basis of _results 9btained £,;om the quest;iqnna:i.res .,utilized 

in the study there is reason to reject th~ -null hypothesis that _there 

is ~Q difference iit the need for a.program of continuing education :f;or 

biology teache_rs in sm~ll aud large ·schools.. . The· emphasis here is on a 

program. of continuing education. The termino,1,ogy, used to determine. 

· this need iq. s1,1bject matter.areas, was taken from the. new state adopted. 
' . . ' ., . . . ' . ' . . . 

first, year b.iology. textqooks •. · From the supporti,ng in_forma tion it1. tµe 

personal data section it is easy to_see why there is a diffe~ence in the 

need for a program of .. continuing education for t;he two groups. Teachers 

· in small scho9ls average L48 classes .of biology e~c~ day compared to 
. . . 

3. 59 ·classes, each day iu -large schools. 1 The ·f~ct that teachers in small 

1:Schools· must teach more.hours each day out of their major area of pre""'. 

parat:ion makE1s it .more. diff:i;.cult t;o keep abl;east of new terminology itL 

biolegy •. 

In large ~ch6ols, teachers are more svecializeq which enables ;het11 

to $tudy -more.- in the,ir maJor a_rea ~ This study shows that tliere · is a 

diffe~ence in the two groups :in_ biology.but it-does nc;>t.e;how what the. 

differences 'Would_ be it.1-.ot;her areas. Some di;ffer~nces co\ild be expected 

in. other areas als() because of th,e generalis~ yersu.s specialis; teaching . 

assigrun~nts · of ;he .· two groups. 
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At the tini,e th.is quest:l,.onnaire .was sent out· the scqool year was 

only half completed. This means that ma.1'y te~s ·in .. the new sta,te adopted 

textbooks and· consequently ill. the · queation,naire woµld not .have .. beeit. en

countered by th.e teacher. Although this st1J,dy does tc;lke iil;o considera ... 

tion sel,f-,.study · undertaken durj,ng the. year .• by the teacher .the effects ·. 

of .. self ... study of. at least one-half of the new terminology ·would not be. 

appc1lrent uµtil the followiµg year. 

The.-average.number of years of experience is greater for teachers 

in ~~e large schools~· This could-account fot:: some·of.the difference i,n 

tqe level of coµfidence in using the term.inology. 

There is also a significant d;i.t'feren~e · in'. the professio.nal. publica,-, 

tion$ read regular~y by. the two groups. '.feachers from the .. large schoob. 

read more.technical publicat;iolls in scient;e and are more likel.y t9.en..:. 

counter. new. terminology. Teachers from small schools. ten4 to read gen.;. 

er.al publications probably becau$e of. their broad teachi~g responsibil

i;ies. 

The implicat;ion .is•. that the two. grqups need ·a ciif ferent ·.·type. of · 

continu,iµg educc;ltion program. '.!he Nat:i,:o.nal Science Foundation has 

· attempted to equalize the educational oppo:rtuni~ies of. c1l.l science 

teacl;l.ers through 51timtner anc;l·academic year f~llowships.· A, much greater 

percentage of teachers ·frQ'!n large .schools have taken advantage.of these 

fellowships. This mc1y ·be.another reason for the difference. irt the needs 

of the two groups. : 

This study has shown the feasibility of te,ac:.her. sel,f-evaluation in 

the use.of te,rminology representing are.as of st\.ld,y. The teache:r could . . ... ' ' ' . . . 

be.supplied with a more compl.ete list of te,rms appearing in·s~ate . . . . ,· . 
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.te:ictbooks, and summaries of new developments and could evaluate himself 

on basic subject matter competency • 

. If teachers from both groups are compared to an arbitrary standard 

of 90 percent of the terminology used in the questionnaire there is a 

need for both groups to become more familiar wit;h the terms used: In 

thh relationship there is a need for a program of continuing e.ducation 
'I, 

for both groups and the. problem becomes a matter of relative "'1;legree of 

need. 

The following recommendatiol;ls are made to institutions concerned 

with the improvement of science education' in the public schools of the 

State of Oklahoma. 

1. Desi,.gn programs specifically for practicing biology 
teachers to help keep theni abreast of new develop
ments in the'field. · 

2. The degree of need for such a course to be determined 
by means of a pre-test covering new terminoiogy and 
developments in biology. 

3, Teachers would receive credit fol;' this type of course 
as they would any other academic coµrse in biology. 

4. For new course development the follow:(.ng disciplines 
should be considered first: ;radiati,.on piology, bio-
chemi,.stry, and ~cology. · 
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OKLAHOMA STATE VNIYIRSITT • STILLWATER 
Department of Education 
FRonlier 2-6211, Ext. 273 

As a principal you are well aware of the revolution taking 
place in all areas of the high school curriculum. Institutions 
of higher education are very much involved in this revolution 
and are trying to set forth the best possible prog-rams to keep. 
pace with this revolution. One area of acute need is the teacher 
training. program. Teaching is changing so rapidly it is very 
difficult to remain current in any field. In an attempt to 
assess current thinking of people in the field of biology a 
questionnl:lire is being sent to a sample of the schools and yo1,1 
are asked to give the enclosed letter and questionnaire to the 
biology teacher in your school who will be professione.l in 
filling out and returning this questionnaire. Your school or 
teacher will not be identified in any way. The information 
obtained from the questionnaire will be used to make recom
mendations for pre and in-service teacher education to te;1cher 
training institutions. 

Your help in this endeavor will be very much. appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

(µ,e~ 
John R. Shinpoch 
Doctoral Candidate 
Oklahoma State Unive.rsity 

~~-·~ 
Dr. Kenneth Wiggi~ . 
Associate Professor, College. of Educat iOn 
Oklahoma State University 
Stillwater, OJdahoma 

74074 
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OKLAHOMA STATE .UNIVERSITY• STILLWATIR 
Department of Education 
FRonlier ll-6211, E>1t, 273 

Dear Biology Teacher; 

For some time now a revolution has been taking place in h:l.gh r-;chool 
biology, As a biology teacher you at"e in an e:iccellent. position to 
be aware Of this revolution. Institutions of highe·f e.ii;:cation re
sponsible for teacher education are also .aware of this cha.nge and 

· ne,:,d to revise their programs in line with this change. we m"ed 
your help in order to assess the current thinki.ng in t!-,e i'fold and 
perhaps to make reconnnendations to these institutions. 

In an att<$mpt to determine present status and future ne.eds fo!· pre 
and in-se·rvice teacher training programs questionnai.res are being 
sent to a sample of the schools i:q the .state ar.d to one tc:f-lcher in 
each of these schools. You will be making a posi.tive: contribution 
to ti~ teaching profession by filling out and returning the attached 
qu1;:stionnaire in the stamped, seH-addre~%ct env.:,kpe. Individual 
school aystems or teachers will not be identifie,d in any way, Fl ,?a~,· 
retucn t:he questionnaire during the w~ck o: :f.'eb:c· .. :ary 1 <i · tc Fc.brua~y 
25, 1%7. 

If you W,':'uld like a sununai-y of t~d<;i work put your name an:-! addr<'css 
on a 3 by 5 card and enclose it wich the questi.o·p:r.ait',:-.. 

Sinc,~rely, 

n--·1~ 
~R. 2hinpoch 

;)0-::-tural Candidate 
Okla~,oms State University 

~~ 
A3socj.ate Professor, College of Educ.,;:iri.on 
Oklahoma State University 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 

74074 
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This questionnaire has been constructed so aa to take a minimum amount of your time to answer. 
You are asked to check the level ·at which you feel confident in teaching these terms as re
presentative of areas of study in the field of biology, These terms app,ar in the State 

·adopted texts and reflect the ·change taking place in biology teday. The scale to be used is 
given below: 

very uneasy uneasy undecided confident very confident 
1 2 3 4 5 

Please place a check~in the space after the number representing your choice for each term. 

EXAMPLE: Cholecystitia--------1_2_3..J:C4_5_ 

Hardy-Weinberg Principle----
alleles---------------------
filial generation----------
genetic code, man----------
sex-linked traits, man-----
gene mutations, plants-----
chromosome theory----------
independent assortment-----
non-disjunction------------
blending--------------------
autosomes------------------
backcross------------------
inbreeding------------------
lethal genes---------------
genetic continuity---------
acetycholine---------------
adenosine diphosphate-------
amylase---------------------
carbohydrate synthesis-----
carcinogens----------------
citric acid cycle----------
estrogens, action of-------
yeast fermentation---------
glycolysis-----------------
hydrolysis of proteins-----
lacteals, action of--------
digestive enzymes, action of 
chemical bonding, DNA------
adenosine triphosphate------
nucleic acids---------------
biome-----------------------
ecosystem-------------------
food pyramid----------------
food chain------------------
forest community------------
homeostasis-----------------
population pyramid-•-------
plant climax---------------
plant succession-----------
consumers, primary---------
producers, primary---------
decomposers-----------------
food web--------------------
ecological niche-----------
desert community------------

cell division, animal--~-------
protista-----------------------
regeneration, animals---------
vertebrate characteristics----
irritability, animals----------
taxea--------------------------
Theory of Natural Selection---
Recapitulation Theory---------
phenylketonuria---------------
vitalism and mechanism--------
animal classification---------
evolution, as change----------
insect metamorphosis-----------
biogenesis---------------------
cell theory-------------------
radioactive half-life---------
radiation hazards, man--------
radioautograph----------------
radioactive isotopes-----------
rad unit-----------------------
food sterlization by radiation
radiation, types--------------
carbon - 14 dating------------
gene mutations by radiation---
radiation fallout-------------
radiation sickness---~--------
solar radiation-~--------------
dosimeter- - ---- -- -- -·- - -- - - --,---
backg~und radiation-----------
x-rays-------------------------
heterotrophs------------------
capillary action--------------
cell division, plan~s----------
cambium------------------------
geologic eras, plants---------
photosynthesis, dark phase----
seedless plants----------------
grana--------------------------
metric system-----------------
nitrogen cycle----------------
kingdom plantae---- - -----------
tropisms-----------------------
reproduction, flowering plants
leaves, functions of----------
vegetative prop·agation---------



Person~l Data Form 

Please list the approximate number of credit hours you have. comp\eted in the following 
subject areas: · · · 

bacteriology 
biochemistry 
botany 
cytoiogy 
ecology 

entomology 
genetics 
physiology 
radiation biology 
zoology 

Number of National Science FOUI\dation programs attended? . .Summer_, Academic year 

37 

In what areas? Biology__;, F;arth science_, Radiation biology_, list others.,.......,... __ 

Year bachelors degree received ____ , Masters Hours above masters 

Most recent summer o·f college work· in science ---· 

.Pleuie · check the professioMl publications you read regularly, 

Biology Teacher 
Bioscience 
Science 

· Scientific American 
N.E .A. Journal 
O.E.A, Journal 

Science Teacher· .-Others ___________ ~ 

How many classes in biology are you teaching this year? _ general sciel\Ce ------

chemistry , physics....,..._., other 
. ~ --------------..--------_.,.-----

Number of years te,11ching experience including this yeai? _ 

Check the range in which your age falls: 60 or above 
50 to.59 
40 to 49 

30 to 39 
20 to 29 
below 20 -

The Oklahoma State Department o'f Education is cooperai::ing in this s1:udy:to help 
improve pre ai,1d in-service teacher educat~on in t~e state. You will have.contributed 
your part ·by completing and returning thiB questionnaire. 

Please return to Dr. Kenneth Wiggins, Associate Profes-sor., CoHege of Education, 
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma 74074, during the week pf February 
19, 1967, February 25, ._1967. (Stamped, self-addressed envelope enclose<!,) 
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